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FOR S ALE .
'

OPENED IBIS DAT,
At the Store lately occupied by

Mr. Camock, in Front Ureet,
' THE FOLLOWING

G O O D S,

' wdthStthe Bntisli taen of war at Gibraltar;
were in readiness to carry off theEnglista mer-
chants and their property in case .this army' should advance further into the interior.

Interesting to Commercial jlfrru Extract of
a letter to a gentleman in this city, dated

' London Nov. 23.? Some late articles in our-- .
newspapers, respecting the American treaty,
may excite with you, as they have done here,
some concern, Ut these discussions should '

not terminate in a satisfactory, manner.
From whence these articles come.or for what

, purpose they were published, is matter of
conjecture i but I know, for a certainty that
enir government has neither made nor received
any communications whatsoever on this subject.
Perfcaps your' ministry may think it a wise

: policy, in this way to let it be known in France
that you have suffered your treaty with us
Iodiet holding forth at the same time, an
idea that it will pot be renewed, except on
tpore favorable terms These proceedings
may obtain favor for you in the eyes of Bona-- .;

parte."., . ;' J,,;..;,- ;:.,-
Extract of a letter from a respectable house

TEMPORARY- - THEATRE. '
At Mr. Haltey't New House,

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH
- r, 1804, -- : --

.. -

Will be performed, the favorite Comedy,
Called, - ;'."; ;rr

The Child f Nature, r
With an Interlude, (never performed here)

- Called,

The Mad Dunjlabte Mor: .7
'

- r Sjheter Daggerwood i

The whole to conclude with the Musical i
v Farce of :,.,

' The Romp t '

?
'' ' ' 'or,

i Love in a Cityt

TICKETS to be had.jit Hall If Clark's
Printing-Offic- e At Mrs. Bermaxd's, and

'.at the place of. Performance. , .

)Meb wllbeJldlovfar Cajh W HOLE.
; ' SALt aa .RETAIL. , ,

.'V.i ' v...-:-- - :V'.;V ' :'

RINTEO Camlrickl and Calicoes;
BrncddtiLace, and Lappet Mnjlint,' '

'Britifh Lares,. Cotton SlodijiQSj
Muflin Handkerchiefs,
Lotion Bagging, ' ,

Quills, Johnsan't hl-Powde- r,
'

Acewnt Books,
Crvtt Frames, , l
Double barrelled Guns,' '

.Sintle . di.'
Silver mounted ft'htps, ,

Silver Watchrt, ,t
Loiking Giaff s, , 1 '
Btfl Loudon Muflard,
Northern Cheele.iti prime order,

4 Hhds. Molaflcs.
FJ.it: - ' "71 4.

Our market is quite clear of short staple
' Cotton, particularly Natchez and Georgia Up-- J

land the first would readily command 17'
18. the latter 14a 15 Coffee brisk at 1 35a.

' 145s. per cwt." "'X, v$&.VvVK f :

t 7" .

A. London paper of November 2 9j says'
,

' ' The..conjmissioners appointed by act of
parliament, under the convention of the Uni.

' ted States, of America, have given notice, that
" ' in estimating under the convention the loss

' sustajned by claimants, they will in no case
' allow compound interest, for the time subse- -'

qiient to the period wherein lawful impcdi- -
raents had existed ; as it might reasonably

' be held that such claimants would have recov- -'

fred their debts."-- . -

: ' London, December 1. t)nobtndred thou-s- .l
Sand men were yesterday voted in the House

' ot Commons for the service of the year 1 tOi.
December 2 Yesterday morning dispatch- -

- FOR SALF. ......
On reasonable ierms, for Prompt payment. ..

A ; Valuable Tract of Land in .the ltate
Ji of TeanelTee; containing one ihou- -
land acres, on ihie Waters of Red River,
and Spring. Creek, adjoining the furveys
of John Elliot and Mr. Shelby. The

traft of land lies within 7 miles of
Clsrkiville, and is equal Infertility of foil
and range to any in its neighbourhood.
' Fof terms arply to

ALLMAND HALL. .

. Wi'njngion, Dc. 20th, 1803.

':'a! hall'V-'-
Hasjest receivedfrom NevsTorh,

L A T INGRAM M A a S,
. And an additional tufply of other

School looks and Stationary,
Amorg which are '

- A few elegant Pocket BibUs, School ditto,
Prayer Books, . Testaments, Psalms and
Hymns, Aristotle's Works, - - ' '.

American Coast Pilot,
Receipt Books, Memorandum do. Cypher . ..

ing 8c Copy do. 15est quality Writing Paper,
Sliding and common Pancils, Shining Sand,
Pounce, ice. Sec

es. were received at 4 We feccreUry of - State's' 'Office from Sir John Borlase Warren, the ,

, British Ambassador at th Court of St.
They were brought to Sheerness

by the Clyde frigate, which has arrived there
with, part of the convoy from the Baltio

' These, dispatches are believed to be of great
;

' Importance., " '.

(
Under Direction of .

' i

J 0 SH U A POTTS,
': Wilmington, March 6, 1804.

Quarter Casks Sherry. Wine,--Hogshe- ads

of .Jamaica Aum, "Ditto 3d proof Rum, . , t
Casks. Goshen Cheese, ' .. ." ' v
4 Pipes Spanish Brandy, - 4

:

Crates Liverpool Ware, '
,'Kegs manufactured Tobacco,

Pieces Cannon 6 pounders,
Bags of Oats, ..... '

' y

One Case Letter paper, .

Do. do. V Dutch Quills,
Barrels Pork, . .

- ' ' '

Grind-stone- s, ' ' '- .
Sawed Lumber, ,

4 r'-- . ' : ;
Spars. - - ' " '

Chests Young Hyson Tea, -

Boxes Chin Ware., s .

Ditto German Steel,
Ditto Cotton Cards,
Ditto Wool Cards, 1

,

Kegs Spanish Brown, . ' -

Ditto six-pen- Nails,
Coila. Corilagr,

, , . ,

t-:- FOR SALE,
The following Traps' ot Land,,.
''' V;. .. VIZ.

THE Plantation adjoining South
on ihe Norih-Eaf- t River,

containing iix hundred and forty acres;
about one hundred of which is under fence
and adjoining the fiver about fifty acres
is fecond low ground, part of this is wood
land, of a iertile foil. On the pretnifes
ji a Dwelling-houf- o fufficient to accom- -
tnsdate a lare faintly. , '

'' Alfo A Trail containing two hundred
acres on Lewifco Creek,' about two miles
and a halt from tlw river about ihjfly

of ihls has been cleared,' fituated in an
excellent f range for c'aiile'or. hogs.' - :. fl

"One other iraQ, ontaintng one hun- -.

dred and twenty acres orfNorth Branch,
near ihe upper linear of the firft mentioned
Plantation. ;

--- A credit of fin months will be aven for
one half of ihe pnrchafe money, l jwelve
months for the remainder. Bond and ity

will be required fufficient titles
will be'jiiven at the lafl piyiiient. "'T"

Any perfon inclining to purchafe, may
applpo the TutifcribcT, in Wilmington.

TIMOTHY BLOODWORTH.
;

January 1; 367 '

( ... FOR. SALE,
A PLANTATION on the S. WeR

XVtf.! of N. Well River, 3 miles
irora vviimington, huHill. .- Sprinc; .1

containing laHo acres of Land, welltimi
beicd wim PINE on the upland and OAK
on the low-Uid- s, fronting the river one
mile On wbich Is a goml iwo ftory Drll-ng-House,w-

finifhed Kitchen, Smoke.
Houfc. Stables, and a convenient Store--
Houfe, in which a Stote vrai formerly
kipt. ' ' .

I There are 100 acres of the land cleared,
abeut one third low, the rrmaindci upland

with a good Apple and Peach Orchard,
nda Nuifcry oi Fruit Trees of different

kin's. "

For terms, apply
ROBERT SCOTT.

Wilmington, Dec. 2i, 180J
" W The above Plantation is fituated ta
an agreeable neighborhood, and adjoins
White Hall Landing.

LIGHT HOUSES. ,

NOTICE ii given that tbt lights of Cape.
a,, on J at Shell Cafilt Ijl.nd

within the Bar of Oaactth, are i operation,
andjor the information of Manners it it
made hntvn that at Cape-Hatte- rat lit light
heart from the Jouth wtjlfati of the outer
fhtals V. by Ik .2 W, Snd from the north
tajl part N. W. by N. dlant $ leagues
trom the foutb vtfl far! oj middle fh-u- with-

in tuhich vtfjtls oound alng tht etaft gene
rally fats, the tnht tears IS. eo. It. ant
A .L. -.-- .L M .... V Itr J 9.- -. L- -..

PORT OF WILMINGTON.

EVTtRED UNCI OCa LAST. ,,' Tjrig Sally, Jones, ' Kingston
Sch'r Betsey 8c Jane, Hammond,1! .Turks- -

', ' - . V . fJhtfHl
r Sloop Sally Warner, Stanley, Jamaica

February 1804.

Sheriff Sales
0u Tuefday ihe 20th day tf March next, ,

viill be fold, tn Execution, under ibt -

Sch'r CaUlina, llonnet, St. Augustine

"Brig Cyrus, Willingham, . . Antigua .

Sch'r Rover, M Lellan, Liverpool
1 7 Sally Sc Maria, Stockings, ' 'Tobago

. , .i-- r Apollo, England, Charleston
ii Susan, Sammon, St: Croix

. 1 Independence, Foster,. Antigua
Active, LitdeGeld, Ilarbadoes

- Sloop Blue Bird, Sheldon, ; do.

Admittance One Dollar Children half price. ;

C7" Doors to be opened at half after 5, and ;
. performance to commence at half after 6.. j- -

;; : The Subfcribcr,
io leave this Slate early

PURPOSING
, requeftt ' all Jheje

who art indebted to him to mate faymmt fa
or befort the firjt day ej May next t an

tbiff to whom he is indfbled (hall it paid in
prefenting theit actomptt.-- " l, i ? w

Retail Stock of G 0 0 D S,
COM MISt NQ A SMALL ASSORTMENT Of

DRY GOODS, .

Hard Ware, Groccrica, Liquors,
dr. Tht purcbafer will have the pnvilegi
of the unexpird term (f the Leafe f that -

very euttbU JHuattm ntw occupied vj the

fubfer'ibtr. ' .? -
"r:;-',-- :;

- ; :
, K, Langdon.

Wilmington, 6th March, iSotf-- . 74
'

70RRT&C CO.
OPTICIANS AND PRINT SELL

ERS, FROM CHARLESTON,
At Mrs. Howard's, Front-ftrce- t,

SELL all kinds of Looking-GlafTc- s,

- Glafles, Spectacles, &c ;
Drawing Books and Paintings ; Drawings
and Paintings and a variety of Eng'tAi
Views, taken from Nature ; a collection
of mod beautiful Aquatlnu and other En.

r - a

graving, from all parts 01 turope, dj
the moll eminent arulls.

ALSO.
A Iarte colltaion of Barometer!, Thet
outers, Hydromeiori, Telefcopei, Mi

crofcopes. Opera GlatTei, Mirrors, Pock
et Compares, Maps, Magic Lanihorus,
r ire Screens, Pencils, colours, tuc. xc.
Wholefle and Retail. , - -

tS" Ticlures neatly framed and
glazed, agreeablf to any order. Barome
ters, titt Screens, &c. cleaned ami re
paired, on reafonable terms.

N O T 1 C E.

ALL
' perftns indebted tin firm of

6 Slocvmi, art hereby rr--
tueftei U malt immediate payment to Set.
grove 6 Hooki, who art authorized to rf--'

reivt ftjminlt and give difcharges.
Hooks & Slocuinb.

March 6, 1804. . 74

To Leafe.

Iffill Leafe tut, tn modrratt Jermt,' lo
Tenants, for Cvt or fevn years,

my Plantation on Hilly Shelter, and tbt
Plant ii-n- , tn tuhich I formerly livtd, in
fiew-llamae- r Ctunty,

Michael Sampfon.
Ftl. 15, 1804. . . 74 aw

FOUND,
OV td inftant. In Market Jlrttt,

timing ten, a tStlt of Hand,
tie to Henry Delamttht, dated frit 14,
1 8oi. Tbt twr mot have it h tolling at

. and tVirfr 1b,r '
veriijemtni. j

Marc 6, 1804. - 74

For Sale,
That voluble, three Airy

15H1CK. HOUSE,

SITUATED tn the foutb flAtofHarht.
lo Jomet Richarit. For

Itrmt apply to JOHN POIS30S, or it
Eh'AN JODIE!,

tfihningltn, Jan. jt, 1804. 69

FOR liULL. :
. HTHE SHIP BELFAST, Gaiohm

1 moflrr-t- nU fail in ahtut Twenty

Dal. Sitly tr fn-enl- Bolet tt COTTON
would (if offered be lalen tn

freight, tn itifemblt termt. Apply Ji.
William Giles.

Fob. it, 1 to. " 7J

Court Houft in If'ijmhgtmt
'
the follow-r- "

I! ing proprriy 1 viz. 1

vm mvvrt t vr'", WW' fir.Ajuw-j'll-
"

Hereunto belonging, the property
B Whin. " - -off.

60 Acres ef Lini adjohirg Mr. Riltet
and 150 arrri adjoining Arthor Harper; in
Lng Creeh, the pnperty tf ftmet IHUhn.

7io Acres tf LinJ,j milts from WiU
m'mgton on the main rtai It Newborn, ttt
prtfsrty tf H'n. King.

Wm. IMudworth; Shff.
Nev' Hanover County, Feb. 7, 1 804. 72

THE copartnerhip thai has exifled under
firm f . i'uMAN tf HlHIT,'l

hy muluJ cthfent diJfilved.Jll perjonr
. baying claims againjl, tr indebted to faiol
firm, art reuejled It coll tn Capt, D-v- ii

Tuman, who tt folely autbteiiti It rtceivt
debts and give i'jebarges.

David Tomak,
John iltnar.

Fol. 4, to4 71

Ten Dollars Reward. ,

RAN orway from the fuhftribtr on tht
Decembet lafl, Mrgrt man na

med 70M He it about f feet S or Q in.
thtt high country Urnjprahel flow and
plain is tf a Hack tompioxtta, and hat
Veer m the fidt of Hi nyt. It is fappofet

ht it about Mr. Swan's, en Caifjh, tr
Wilmington, All mafltri tf vtfltis, m

there are hereby ftnuorntd hatbouriw tm" '.

. Entcrpriie, Scofield, v
New-Yor- k

Harriet, Gardner, Charleston.

' ' "Arrivee', the bfiff Fair merican, capt
'Day, in 10 days from Wilmington, N. C.
On the. MthiusU mlat. 38, 38, long. 73, SO,

. fell in with Che sloop Jefferson, of Hudson
' from ChaWeiton for New-Yor- T h Jeffcr- -
' son was dismasted and deserted, no living in--

Imal en board. The catrin was stripped of pro-

visions and seamen' cbathiug. . Capt. Dty
'

wcr-tp- n board, Sad towed her into this port
- she b loaded with rice and cotton, which does

not appear to be dsmuited. ,

Ct. I), saw a decp-wustc- d brig ashore
onCbrx-lhtter- ! t and a schooner ia which

' vsi rapt. Dudley, who formerly commanded
toe Lavater. ;

N0MlN.il PHICLS CURRENT.
At H'tii merer, Mmh i, 1104.

' . T
D.'i.Cthfih.Clt.

BACO per cwt. t 10

Hmur per lb.' I- I- '
.Cotton per lb. . 14 IS

!ofl"ce' pVr lb. ia
Corn per bushel, 3 .
" ' Meal. do. 1 .

1owr per barret. 7 r
Lumber per M. 9 . 1

W. o. Mid. stave's," .
It. o. tin. do. do. 11 n
WToi LL !' rouukt

nglcs per 1000, 2 , 8f 3

A

tratyrt.-Atbon- rfitt ijt,ndtttTgtni4rr '"-;'(m'""- L Lttrohnl

i

. 33- - 62
IS 14

4 3J .113, . I

73
ft

I 30 I 73

. 30 I

'r
per gaJluO, ,

IMuUnrS rwt.
barrel,

,

ii
pr.g.

itbdu.
3d p.

N 1 do.
Tobacco per cu
Tar per bam I,
Turpentine,

In last week's price-runtn- t we emrfieotis.
ly stated the f rice of Rice at 4 dol are and
fallintr The price was then as it now stands,
4 djlUrs 35 cents. . .

faii ncgrtand deliver him It" W
bim in Wilmington gaol fo I1.1 Vf ''" ,

the above revardandallrff"'11' h"W- -

Ay6n Morgan.
Morgan Creeh, Feb1 7'

Ten Dcars Reward.
aay om fhfciber, about

RUN i5'Wmbc,Uft' Brf r?
named IJ.LLtY, feet S or 9 inchea
jiigh, H4 Jarso age, well made and
of rpomort complexion He is well

!asn in WBminyon and ita neighbour
MJ. I will give the above reward for
having him delivered tome or to the jailor
ot this town.

Msflett of v(Tcls and all other petfoni
are forbid harbouring, emplojlogor cat
rjiog him away.

frm iht Bar IK. A. W, difiant mtrty two
Ittguoi. -

The light at Cape Hatterat long upwards
tf 100 feet above Iht level of thefoj, will be

inn from a ctnjiierable diHants without the
tuter thoalt, and It 4 vejjcl fleering t a
OfYcrl IT. byN, r. V, 3K, rrw N.
byVT. the light on the Capt will firfl (how,
ani wilt continue It befun till ihe Jif
peart within tbt Bar, ......

Tho' Iht bearingt tf tht Brown at hell,
cojllt Ifiondfrm (ktatoth Bar hat been fla.
ltd, yd it it mot eprJed that any Veffel will
attemp! It erofi in the night, .11 hat been

mrntid ont'rly that tht mtfif tn evn'mg
up with the Bar in tht nfht may he enhA
Hereby It lAe thai fituolion which m& te
mti'favourable for receiving 0 PpU
troff't tn the morning.

; ' Samuel ncdwell,
S '' Soprrintendjnt,

, Edenttn, Jan, a, 1804. :

MILL CRANKS,
A Jem M ft Ltltll for Jote, y

- rillking, bcott oCo.
F.h. 21. 7

ANI HUM U, l UUMLM.
Wi!uiis;'on, Owbcr 18.

I.


